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The global industry is experiencing the 5th consolidation wave which has seen 
M&A cases unprecedented in both number and size. It has impacted international 
finance, especially the banking industry. The finance deregulation and the intensified 
competition have fueled finance M&As which are cross-sector, cross-national, and large 
in scale. As a result, financial conglomerates, which operate in banking, insurance, 
security, and trust, have come into existence.  
The on-going reform of Chinese banking industry is governed by the rule of jungle. 
Some banks get stronger and some banks become losers. Compared to the international 
arena, the M&A in Chinese banking industry is still in its infancy characterized by the 
strong teaming with the weak or the weak-weak formula. The M&A process also 
provides an exiting path for those not competitive enough to stay in the market. The 
paper studies M&A in Domestic banking industry under the situation of market exit; 
presents case studies in the area, and makes recommendations for future reference. 
The paper is divided into four sections. Introduction Section provides background 
and significance for the study, the framework and chief contents of the paper, including 
innovations and problems for further studies. Chapter 1 focuses on the development of 
related concepts, reviews bank M&A theories in western countries and related 
literatures in China. Chapter 2 is empirical study, concluding with four findings: 1. 
M&A in domestic banking industry was initiated and instructed by central government 
and is developing gradually in market principle; 2.The conforming after bank M&A is 
essential to the success of the M&A; 3. Supervisions from administrative bodies are 
necessary to the successful implementation of bank M&A; 4. New innovative models of 
bank M&A are to be developed for the Chinese market. Chapter 3 makes 
recommendations for a healthy market of domestic bank M&A.     
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纪末持续到 20 世纪 20 年代，横跨了两次企业并购浪潮。这一次并购浪潮主要是
大银行对中小银行的并购，直接导致了大量的中小银行消失，形成了银行业的集










旅行者公司合并，以超过 6500 亿美元的总资产成为美国 大的金融公司，号称“世
纪合并”。1998 年 11 月，德意志银行收购美国第八大投资银行信孚银行，成为以
资产计在世界上 大的银行，是外国金融机构对美国金融机构的 大收购活动。
2000 年 4 月，英国汇丰控股公司全面收购法国第七大银行法国商业银行。1999 年
8 月，日本兴业银行、第一劝业银行和富士银行合并成为瑞惠集团，成为当时世界
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第一章 银行并购理论及文献概述 
1996 年日本东京银行与三菱银行的并购、1998 年花旗银行与旅行者集团的并
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